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TOGETHER with all thc riBlrs, lri,ilcscs, eascmcnts and cstatcs conv.ycd to hc by thc s.id Tryon Development Corpany ard subjcct to thc corditions,

restrictions and rcscrvations contahed iri thc dced froh thc said Tryon Developmenl Comlany to me, ref.rcnce to dhich is eipressly Eade. This Do.tgage being

sivcn to s.cur. balance oI purchase rrice of said p.oDcrty.

TOGETHER with all iDd singul.r ttc rishts, mcmbrrs, her€ditaments and appurt.nanc.s to the saiil pr€mis.s l€lonsiIg, o. in anywise inciddt or app.r-

TO HAVE AN4D TO I{OLD the said premiscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its successors and assigns forever

An ......do hcrcby bin 's, Executors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

thc said prcmiscs nnto the said 'Iryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, ils successors and assigns, from and against.---.--..-..

Executors, Adn-rinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or an

e trs,

y part

Atrd thc s.id morts.sor trsrccs to riy lhc saiil ilebt or sum of rnotreyr with irtercst t[.r.on, accordins to thc true idtcnt aDd Eeanirg ol the said lromhsory
lotes, toscther vith all costs and ex!.nscs wlich the holdcr or holders of the said rotcs shall incur or be put to, includitA a rcasonable attorney's fcc chirgcabl.

to ttc aboyc dcscribcd ,norlsagcd lrcmiscs, fo. collcctitrs thc samc by demand of.ttoriey o.lesal lroceedinss.
?ROVIDED ALWAYS, ncaeru,clcss, and it is the truc intent and mearins of the partics to thesc lrcsents, that if thc said mortsasor do.-.-.-....-.-- and sl,ill

wcll and kuly pay or causc to be paid unto the said holder o. holdels of said trotes, the said dcbt or sum of money with inte.est thcreon, if any shall be dde,

accordirs to thc true intent.f,d mcanins of the said promissory lotes, then this deed of bargain atrd sale shall ccase, determi.e and b. utterly null and yoid, other-

wis. to remain in lull ,orce aDd virtue.

Witn ZrL-/ hend and seat this.. ---.... - -... /.. 2...-d1/,.--.day of.....-...... Oo-t- tn the year of our Lord One Thous-r" /{__4&,and Nine Hundred ........and in the Onc lfundred and--. .....---year of the

Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of the IJnl

Signed, an elivered in the presence of

STATE SOUTH CARO LINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..- ----------------an d made oath that he

saw the within named 1224, -.sign, seal and
<_,o

as--..---22-.4)..- .act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with.---------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the

dav D

(

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ....,.,.,.........,...

RS}ITJW
G,z"-, @-La-<-a- *r

hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within namcd

did this day appear before me, and, upon

being lriyarcly atrd sepcrately cxamined by Ee, did declare rhat she does freeln voluntalily, and without af,y compulsion, dr€ad ot f.ar of any lerson or Der.ons

whoEsoevcr, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the withjn named Tryon Development Company, its successo.s and assigDs, all her inte.est and estate,

and also alt her right anit claim of dower of, io or to all atrd sineuld th. premis.s within mentioned ard r.leased,

GMN under my hand and seal this-------

dav ^f
10)

(sEAL)

Notary Public.....----..-
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of America.
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